Aim: The aim of this concept analysis is to clarify the meaning of professional nursing values.
INTRODUCTION
Experts highlight professional nursing values as foundational to nursing practice. 1, 2 However, there is a lack of clarity as to the meaning and attributes associated with this construct. Nursing organizations and researchers present different conceptions of professional values. 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] Similarly, Haigh and Johnson 7 stated, "exploration is hampered by difficulty in identifying and categorizing these values" (p. 1). Therefore, the purpose of this concept analysis is to clarify the meaning of professional nursing values.
The concept of professional nursing values is relevant to nurses throughout the world. The presence of common professional values, with cultural variants in value priorities, has been documented in the literature. 8, 9 A better understanding of this concept can be used to unite the profession and provide ethical culturally competent care. Benner et al. 2 highlighted the importance of values and ethical behavior to clinical expertise. Alfred et al. 8 asserted that nurses who find commonality in today's global healthcare environment will be better able to communicate with each other and the patients they serve.
BACKGROUND
Values are personal preferences that are learned, organized into systems, and determine attitudes and behaviors. 10 Values are part of ethics systems that attempt to prescribe or evaluate moral behaviors. 11 Values are important to human function and survival. 12 An individual's values are influenced by his or her culture, social groups, economic forces, education, and past experiences. 10, 13 Students enter nursing programs with personal values. Examples of personal values are security, friendship, happiness, excitement, and beauty. Personal and professional values are modified when students form a professional nursing identity; they adopt new values and express them in behaviors. 14 Personal values may be consistent with professional values and impact an individual's choice of profession. 15 Personal and professional values influence professional actions. 4, 16 Each discipline has a set of professional values. 17 promote professional behavior and demonstrate the value of nursing in achieving healthcare outcomes. 18 Concerns have been raised about commitment in today's nursing workforce; shared values are critical in order to establish commitment to the profession. 19 Horton et al. 4 highlighted the importance of understanding professional nursing values to unite and empower the profession. Therefore, it is important to clarify this concept.
It is necessary to clarify the meaning of professional nursing values to advance the science of nursing. When discussing the concept of values, Rohan 12 called definitional inconsistency an "epidemic in values theory and research" (p. 255). The situation becomes even more complicated when defining professional nursing values. Kenny 20 argued that greater precision is needed so nursing values can be identified.
Various value types and indicators impede the ability to make conclusions about nursing values. 21 Snellman and Gedda 22 asserted that values are often confused with virtues or abilities. In a systematic review of literature, over 40 terms were used to describe nursing values. 4 Clarification of professional nursing values is needed in order to build theory and promote research.
Walker and Avant's 23 method was used to guide an analysis of this concept. They posited an iterative and linguistic process involving eight steps. The steps include:
• selecting a concept;
• defining the purpose of the concept analysis;
• identifying all uses of the concept;
• determining the defining attributes of the concept;
• describing borderline, related, contrary, and illegitimate examples;
• articulating antecedents and consequences; and
• defining empirical referents.
DATA SOURCES/METHODOLOGY
A literature search was conducted using electronic databases and 
RESULTS

Uses of concept
The Cambridge Dictionary 24 defined professional as "done as a job or relating to a skilled type of work" and "having the qualities of skilled and educated people, such as effectiveness and seriousness of manner." Nursing was defined as "the job of being a nurse." 25 Cambridge also defined value as the "importance, worth, or benefit," such as mone- 
Defining attributes
This analysis follows Walker and Avant's 23 advice to determine defining attributes, the most common characteristics associated with the concept. Using research findings, sources from experts in and outside nursing, the most frequent terms were noted and grouped into distinguishable themes or essential values with as little overlap as possible.
Human dignity
The theme of human dignity was the most frequent attribute found in the literature. AACN 1 defined human dignity as the respect for the inherent worth and uniqueness of individuals and populations.
Dignity encompasses respect, autonomy, holism, empowerment, and communication of information. 31 Human dignity also includes patientcenteredness, holism, privacy, and confidentiality.
Integrity
Integrity was a frequently cited theme in literature related to professional values and professional nursing values. Integrity was described as trust/honesty, competency, safety, accountability, and responsibilities. Therefore, these subthemes were grouped under the theme of integrity.
Altruism
The theme of altruism encompasses compassion/empathy and an unselfish concern for others. 32 Advocacy was considered an aspect of altruism. 1 Although altruism was found to be declining among nursing students in the face of economic and pragmatic motivation, 33, 34 it is still highly valued in current nursing literature.
Justice
The theme of justice goes beyond the principle of individual dignity and respect. 35 Justice includes equitable treatment, fair distribution of resources, and political/social activism. It has been noted that values related to professional and social activism are valued, but not as highly as those involving direct patient care. 17, 18, 36 
Model case
In a model case, an example that illustrates the critical attributes of the concept is provided. 23 Jerry goes out of his way to help his patients and colleagues, even picking up extra hours when it is not convenient for him. He is empathetic and honest, individualizing his approach to his patients and supporting their rights to make informed choices.
He protects privacy and confidentiality and follows up on commitments. Jerry seeks information on best practices in order to give his patients the best possible care. He is actively involved in a professional nursing organization, hospital committees, and his community. Jerry demonstrates caring, respect for human dignity, altruism, justice, and integrity.
Borderline case
A healthcare organization's stated values provide an example of a borderline case-an example that contains some, but not all, of the critical attributes of the concept. 23 The stated values of Supportive Health System are dignity, integrity, excellence, wisdom, courage, and creativity. Supportive Health System's stated values incorporate professional nursing values of dignity and integrity but do not include altruism or justice.
Related case
A related case is the one similar to the concept of interest but does not include all the defining attributes. 23 All her life, nurse Susie wanted to help others and make a difference. She is deeply religious. Believing 
Antecedents
Walker and Avant 23 stated that antecedents are occurrences prior to the concept of interest and help refine the defining attributes.
Professional nursing values are influenced by personal values and are internalized through a learning process called professional socialization. 5, 37, 38 These include clinical experiences and observation of faculty and others. [39] [40] [41] Although value formation has cognitive and affective components, affective learning is a required component of professional socialization. 41 Thus, the antecedents of professional nursing values are:
• students
• personal values and experiences;
• professional education;
• educators;
• nurses/role models;
• affective learning;
• clinical experiences; and
• professional socialization.
Consequences
According to Walker and Avant, 23 Nurses' behaviors, within the context of personal and organizational values, determine patient outcomes and nurse outcomes. Patient outcomes may include quality care and altered physiological or psychological outcomes. 1, 16, 42 Nurse outcomes may include job satisfaction, burnout, emotional detachment, attrition, and retention. 4, 30, 43, 44 Therefore, the consequences of professional nursing values are as follows:
• codes of ethics/explicit standards;
• pressure to adhere/conform;
• professional identity and commitment;
• attitudes;
• professionalism;
• interactions with patients and others/collaboration;
• decision-making;
• prioritization;
• problem-solving;
• evaluation;
• patient outcomes; and
• nurse outcomes.
Empirical referents
Empirical referents are observable phenomena that relate directly to the defining attributes of the concept of interest. 23 Behaviors that could be used to measure professional nursing values are:
• education and empowerment of others;
• respect for the right of patients to make their own decisions;
• individualized care;
• protection of patient privacy and confidentiality;
• honest therapeutic communication;
• follow-though on commitments;
• competent care in accordance with standards;
• prioritization of patient needs before personal needs;
• offers to help others;
• advocacy for others;
• genuine attempts to understand others points of view;
• sincere concern for patient needs and relief of suffering;
• interaction with others as equals;
• fair treatment of others without discrimination or prejudice;
• actions to address injustice; and
• involvement in professional, social, or political groups concerning healthcare issues.
Illegitimate case
An illegitimate case illustrates a use of the concept out of context. 23 A hospital administrator seeks to establish the values of professional nursing by establishing the amount of money to be charged for nursing services based on patient acuity.
DISCUSSION
Professional nursing values are defined as important professional nursing principles of human dignity, integrity, altruism, and justice that serve as a framework for standards, professional practice, and evaluation. The definition is in accordance with codes of ethics and with research findings. 3, 45 Dignity, justice, and integrity are among the values included in the ANA Code of Ethics; altruism is implied with the emphasis on compassion and the primacy of the patient's interests even over personal interests not involving safety. 3 The working definition of professional nursing values offered in this concept analysis involves a descriptive theory that can be used to guide reflection, dialogue, practice, theory development, and research on a global basis.
Human dignity has been said to be a central value in nursing practice. 3, 14, 31 Dignity has been closely related to respect in the literature, but respect appears to be a part of the broader attribute of human dignity. In a model, Fagermoen depicted the relationships of other professional nursing values to a core value of dignity. However, it does not appear that Fagermoen's model resulted in the development and testing of dignity as a formal theory in nursing.
Caring was frequently noted in the review of relevant literature on nursing values. However, it was often associated with compassion, empathy, and altruism. Sometimes, caring was associated with competency. Therefore, the concept of caring appeared to duplicate other essential attributes. Walker and Avant 23 cautioned against overlapping attributes; therefore, caring was omitted as a defining attribute in nursing. Caring has been noted to be a central value in nursing. 4, 13 However, Morse et al. 42 noted confusion related to the construct of caring and the presence of multiple dimensions of caring, including affective and therapeutic interventions. It can be argued that altruism, integrity, justice, and human dignity are theoretically related to caring. There is a need to explore whether caring theory encompasses all of the aforementioned defining attributes and the nature of their relationships.
The absence of interprofessional collaboration and teamwork in the list of defining attributes is of interest and concern. Using the Nurses Professional Values Scale (NPVS), Leners et al. 38 noted that collaboration was one of the least-valued items among nursing students; however, it might be seen as more important by experienced nurses. 
LIMITATIONS
The study was limited by several factors. There is a lack of standard definitions for values and different labels are used to describe similar constructs (e.g., respect versus dignity and compassion versus empathy). There is also a lack of research on professional values upon which to draw. Few valid and reliable instruments exist to measure nursing values. Most nursing research involved female participants, limiting the ability to draw conclusions about nurses who are men. 55 Although some studies have been conducted in other countries, there is a lack of study of values in various demographic, cultural, and ethnic groups. 33 
CONCLUSIONS
A working definition of professional nursing values was presented as the professional nursing principles of human dignity, integrity, altru- 
